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The Semiconductor (Capita l Equ ipment) Indus-

try plays a vita l ro le in both the manufacturing
and marke ting of mach ine s used in the production
of a range of e le ctron ic device s . Among the type s
of semiconductor equ ipment functions are s ilicon
w afer fabrication and the assembly, packaging ,
and te sting of in tegrated c ircu its . The industry
tends to be cyc lica l, re fle cting the volati lity of its
end marke t: the semiconductor, or ch ip , se ctor.
The U.S. e conomy grew at a solid pace of 3.1%in

the firs t quarter as the Commerce Department
reported its revised data in late May. Th is rate
marks an improvement from 2.6%in the December
period. We expect reasonably decen t rate s of
grow th for the next tw o quarters as the h is tori-
ca lly long period of expans ion con tinue s to roll
a long.
Meanwhile , marke t conditions and the ou tlook

for the Semiconductor Industry, rev iew ed e lse -
w here in th is Issue , are generally supportive for
the next few years , a lthough near-te rm prospects
se em uncerta in . Domestica lly, the au to and indus-
tria l marke ts for semiconductors offe r w e ll-
de fined, if modest, grow th poten tia l, w h ich augurs
w e ll for the se equ ipment makers .
Afte r several w eak quarters , s igns of s tabiliza-

tion have started to appear. In the most recen t
earn ings season , many of the compan ie s in the
group issued forw ard gu idance that rough ly
matched consensus e stimate s . For nearly a year,
compan ie s had been providing gu idance that w as
mean ingfu lly short of analysts ’ expectations , as
marke t conditions de teriorated . Too, share price s
have been ris ing , sugge sting that inve stors are
discounting a recovery ahead. The industry’s po-
s it ion in our un iverse has improved s ligh tly in the
last three months , though it s ti ll ranks in the
bottom th ird .
We like th is se ctor for the long hau l, w ith record

earn ings probable for most, if not a ll, o f the com-
pan ie s in the group out to 2022-2024.

The Economy
This indust ry tends to be cyclica l, so the per formance

of the economy is impor tan t . We are now in the ten th
year of a modest but durable expansion . Encouragingly,
the pace of GDP growth has averaged 3.1% in the past
three quar ters. We th ink the economy can cont inue to
grow, though at a more modera te pace in the year ahead.

The Industry
Severa l companies in th is group repor ted March-

quar ter resu lt s tha t met or sligh t ly exceeded manage-
ment ’s guidance, including Applied Materials, Lam Re-
search , Entegris, Am kor Technology, and Kulicke &
S offa. The setback in semiconductor product ion tha t
sta r ted in the summer of last year appears to be bot tom-
ing out . Near ly a ll of these companies guided J une-
quar ter resu lt s in line with expecta t ions. And some have
noted tha t improvements in u t iliza t ion ra tes suggest
likely meaningfu l sequent ia l quar ter ly revenue ga ins
through the second half of the year.

Industry Fortunes
Near term, the out look appears cha llenging. Trade

disputes, ta r iffs, and excess inventory seem to be weigh-
ing on capita l investment plans. In May, the manage-
ment of bellwether Applied Materials noted tha t NAND

pricing is stabilizing and inventory levels a re off their
peak, a lthough st ill eleva ted. Meanwhile, the DRAM
market lags behind, with h igh inventory and fa lling
pr ices. While sequent ia l revenue growth is expected to
return for many companies in the September per iod,
these levels would st ill suggest year-over-year declines
in revenue.
In the long term, broadening demand for in tegra ted

circu it s beyond PCs and mobile phones ought to dr ive
growth in the semiconductor indust ry. Cloud comput ing,
big da ta , a r t ificia l in telligence, and automot ive and
indust r ia l applica t ions require more comput ing power,
bet ter da ta storage, and faster networks. Big da ta , in
par t icu la r, with it s collect ion , storage, and ana lysis of
informat ion , has the poten t ia l to affect many indust r ies.
It s wide-reaching implementa t ion is likely to fuel a
sign ifican t propor t ion of memory and logic chip demand.
Applica t ions like machine learn ing and ar t ificia l in -

telligence are a t the founda t ion of the next stage of
technologica l innova t ion , and they are dr iving st rong
memory conten t growth for DRAM and NAND. Newer
technologies, like 3-D NAND, which enable h igher den-
sity, a re a lso dr iving st rong conten t growth for products
such as h igh-end smar tphones.
Histor ica lly, the r isk to the semiconductor capita l

equipment indust ry has been oversupply. Chipmakers
are eager to add capacity when demand is st rong. As
demand fa lls, producers, especia lly of memory chips,
cont inue to run their fabs a t fu ll capacity because their
fixed costs a re h igh , genera t ing an oversupply. Pr ices are
cut to move inventory. As a resu lt , capita l equipment
spending suffers, as makers delay capacity addit ions
unt il the market stabilizes. For now, companies are
suggest ing tha t condit ions are stabilizing and signs of
recovery are appear ing. But conserva t ive investors may
want to take a caut ious view on whether the recovery is
rea l or a fa lse dawn.

Conclus ion
While the near-term out look remains cloudy for some

companies in th is group, we th ink the long-term pros-
pects a re genera lly solid. Most companies under review
here hold the poten t ia l for considerable earn ings im-
provement in tha t t ime. Investors should review the
repor t s tha t follow before making commitments.

Christopher J oseph , CFA
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